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Bepari l l ,  a he te rogeneous  mucopolysaccharide e n i s t i r i g  i n  d i r i e r e n ~  anoLecuilar 
forms is  widely used L L ~  an t i t l z rombot ic  therapy .  The r e l a l i o n s h i p  beLwevn 
i t s  i n  v i v a  a u t i t b r o m b o t i c  arrd I n  v i t r o  a n t i c o a g u l a n t  acLron i s  f a r  Sroln 
being usrderstood.  The aim of  our  work i s  t o  i d e n t i f y  some r e a c t i o n s  of 
blood coaguiat iora  c h a t  c o n t r i b u t e  t o  thrombus format ion  and t h a ~  a r e  
s e n s i t i v e  co t h e  a c t i o n  of h e p a r i n .  Ln t h i s  r e s p e c t  t l ~ r o m b i n  has a c e n l r a l  
r o l e  i n  t h e  blood coaguLat loa  process  a s  i t  governs  s e v e r d l  p o s i l ~ w e  
f e e d b a c k  r e a c c i u n s .  H e p a r i n  i n h i b i t s  t h r o m b i n  t h r o u g h  two d i f C e r e n t  
mechanisms t h a t  a r e  e i t h e r  dependent o r  independent  of a plasma inhFbiLor ,  
a n t  L thromhrn  i I I .  Whereas i h e  , ~ n t i ~ l l r o m b i r r  II Z - ~ n c d l ~ ~ ~ e d  ua cl\<nuli>~~z o r  
h c . p a 3 r i n  a c ~ i o n  h a s  I,et.tr a x l e n s i v e l y  t,t..tldied, Like a n t  i t l l r o l n b i n  11 1 -  
i n d e p r n d e i ~ t  one has  been  he sultrjecl CJS d very Cew l n v e s L j g + ~ t i o n s ,  These 
scudnee a r e  reviewed i n  Chapter  L. 
Tlze pro thrombinase complex, which convcr  t s  psothrootbin it1t.o thrombin,  
c o n s i s t s  of t h e  eixzyme Lac tor  Xa bound t o  t h e  p r o t e i n  cof i l c to r  Eacior  V A ,  
a i s s e m b i i e d  o n  a pYzospholipid s u r f a c e .  F a c t o r  VGt i s  formed by  Lhe 
p r o t e o l y t i c  a c t i o n  of thrombin on a b i o l o g i c a l l y  F n a c t i v e  p r o c o i a c t o r ,  
f a c t o r  V ,  which i s  p r e s e n t  i n  pLasma and i n  the a l p h d - g r a n u l e s  of 
p l a t e l e t s .  Wareover, thrombin induces  t h e  r e l e a s e  of p l a t e l e t  Eac tor  W. We 
were a b l e  t o  deLermine tile k i n e t i c s  of p l a t e l e t  f a c t o r  V r e l e a s e  and 
d c r i w a t  i o n  i n  tl irorubin-activdted p l a t e l e t  suspcnsiiansll by wsirrg a s p e c i f i c  
inl-uibi tor  oL t h e  r e l e a s e  reac t - ion ,  a semi-syrztlrr t i c  p r o s t a c y c l i n  ans Logua 
(Chapte r  I L 3 .  We found [.hat t h e  LnCLinl r a t e  of f a c l u ~  "4 r e l e a s e  i s  10-Cold 
%asLer  t h a n  t h e  r a t e  of TacLor V a c t i v a t i o n  w h i c l ~  i s  t h e  r a t e - l i l ~ n i t i n ~  s t e p  
oL p l a t e l e t  f a c t o r  Va formntLoa. The p l a t e l e t  Lackor V concetrtraciorr Is 
o ~ z l y  10% of t h e  one i n  plasma. I n  t h ~ s  r e s p e c t  it can be q u e s ~ i o n e d  v h a l h e r  
p l a t e l e t :  f a c t o r  V4 a c r l v j  t y  cant r i b u t e s  t o  tY~rontl,in Iormdtiorr compdrctl t o  
p l ~ l s n u o  Lactor  Y a c r l v i t y .  A l ~ i r o u g l ~  i L  may be Fmporcanc f o r  the i i ~ e n r o u ~ ~ ~ s i s  
<trud c o C ~ g u L a t i o n  pracefises t o  o b i a i n  t~iglr f a c t o r  Ya cuncentrat lolhr :  aL L I I ~  
s i t e  of p l a t e l e t  a c l i v a t i o n ,  two argluments po in t  t o  t h i s  contribution n u t  
being e s s e n t i a l .  F i r s t ,  f a c t o r  V from plasmd or  pp'irrtelets a r e  P ~ ~ n c t i o n a L l y  
i d e n t i c a l .  Second, studies on p l a L e l e t v  from p a t i e i r t s  w i t h  a  I n r r e d i i ~ ~ ~ r y  
alplaa-granule d e f i c i e n c y  revea led  a EacLor V contenL which was t~bomt 1% of 
t h e i r  p l a s m  S.ictor V c o n c e n t r a t i o n .  (Chapte r  L.11). D e s p i t e  c h i s  p l d t e L e t  
f a c t o r  V clefnciency t h e s e  p a t t e n t s  have a  moderate  b leed ing  d i s o r d e r .  'In 
t h i s  case, plasma f a c t o r  V which was found t o  be q u a n t i r a t i w e l y  and 
f u n c t i o n a l l y  normal, might account  f o r  a Trot s e v e r e l y  impaired thrombin 
f a n n a t i o n .  
The i n h i b i t i o n  aE thrombin-catalyzed r e a c t i o n s  such as pllasrna f a c t o r  V 
a c t i v a t i o n  and pEatel.et f a c t o r  Wa f oarmat i o n  i s  a p o t e n t i a l  r e g u l a t o r y  
mechanism a g a i n s t  thrombosis ,  a s  i t  r e s u l t s  i n  a n  i n t e r r u p t i o n  of t h e  
a m p l i f i c a t i o n  of throm'bin formation.  A s  a  f i r s t  s t e p  t o  s t u d y  t h e s e  complex 
r e a c t i o n s  we ehowed t h a t  i ~ n  t h e  abeence of a n t L t h r o ~ n b i n  TZI, an i n h i h i  t o r y  
e f  f e c t  of hep tor in  c o u l d  be deinuns t r;r t e d  o n  f o u r  t l f i r o m b i n - c a t a l y z e d  
r e a c t i o n @  (Chapte r  IY). Besides t h e  two p r e v i o u s l y  mentioned r e a c t i o n s ,  
plaema f a c t o r  V a c t i v r l  t ion and p l a t e l e t  f a c t o r  Va f o r n a t i o n ,  thrombin 
c o n v e r t s  plasma f a c t o r  V L 1 I : C  t o  f a c t o r  VIIIa and ,  i n  t h e  p resence  of 
c o l l a g e n ,  induces  t h e  p l a c e l e t  prothrombin c o n v e r t i n g  a c t i v i t y  by prov id ing  
e procoagulan t  phosphol ip id  s u r f a c e .  T h i s  i n h i b i t o r y  a c t i o n  of h e p a r i n  i s  
due t o  t h e  fo rmat ion  of a complex w i t h  thrombin,  where t h c  a c t i v i t y  of  
thrombLn t o w a r d s  i t s  macromoLecula r  s u b s t r a t e s  i s  f m p d i r e d ,  b u t  i t s  
e n z y m a t i c  a c t i v i t y  t o w a r d s  s m a l l  s y n t h e t i c  p e p t i d e  s u b s t r a t e s  i s  
u n a f f e c t e d .  Me found t h a t  u n f r a c t i o n a t e d  h e p a r i n  h a s  a h i g h e r  a f f i n i t y  f o r  
t t ~ r o m b i n  than  t h e  Low molecuLar weight  h e p a r i n  f r a c t i o n s  t h a t  w e  s t u d i e d .  
The i n h i b i t o r y  a c t i o n  of h e p a r i n  on p l a t e l e t  acGivatFon by thrombin was n o t  
due t o  a n  e f f e c t  of h e p a r i n  on p l a t e l e t  f u n c t i o n s .  
T o  bet te r  c h a r a c t e r i z e  the properties of h e p a r i n  f r a c t i o n s  PnvoBved i n  t h e  
i n h i b i t i o n  of thrombin-catalyzed r e a c t i o n s  i n  t h e  absence of a n t i t h r a m b i n  
Z I Z ,  we s t u d i e d  t h e  e f f e c t  of h e p a r i n  f r a c t i o n s  o b t a i n e d  by ion-exchange 
chramacogrnphy [Chapkrr  V ) .  We found t h a t  t h e  a f f i n i t y  f o r  thrombin 
increas8dl with Lira charge  d e n s i t y  of h e p a r i n  f r a c t i o n s ,  i n d i c a t i n g  an 
e L s c t r w s t a t i c  t y p e  s f  i n t e r a c t i o n  wi th  thrombin. However, i n  p a r a l l e l  w i t h  
t h e  v a r i a t i o n  i n  charge  d e n s i t y ,  t h e  h e p a r i n  f r a c t i o n s  were found t o  d i f f e r  
i n  t h e i r  percen tage  of a n t  ithrornbin 111-binding spec-les. Furtherznore, e n  
antLtlnrombin ILI low a f f i n i t y  f r a c t i o n  had no i n h i b i t o r y  e f f e c t  on t h e  
thrombin-catalyzed p l a t e l e t  f a c t o r  V, fo rmat ion .  Our r e s u l t s  s u g g e s t  t h a t  
i n  he te rogeneous  h e p a r i n  p r e p a r a t i o n  no p o l y s a c c h a r i d e  chatrrs  can be 
found which have e ~ c l u s i v e l y  an a n t i r h r o m b i n  I I I - independent  a c t i o n  on 
thrombin.  
I t  has  been reporLed t h a t  t h e  a n t i t h r o m b i n  111-depend en^ a c t i o n  of h e p d r i n  
on t h e  i n a c t i v a t i o n  of  thram'bzn and f a c t o r  Xd L?j i n ~ d i f i e d  ii3y Ll~e presence  
of t h e  components of the btemosLdtic system. liowever, the i n h i b i t o r y  ~ n u d u  o f  
a c t i o n  of a n t i t h r o m b i n  I1L-heparin on f a c t o r  Xd and t h r o m b i n  d u r i n g  thront- 
b i n  fo rmat ion  by t h e  pro th tombinass  complex remained u n c e r t a i n ,  T h e r e f o r e  
we have developped n method i n  o r d e r  t o  a s s e s s  t h e  e f f e c t  of an t i t l ? rombin  
I l l - h e p a r i n  on t h e  i n a c t i v a t i o n  of f a c t o r  Xg and thrombin d u r i n g  pro- 
thrombin a c c l v a t i o n  by t h e  prottu-ornbinase complex. T h i s  i n h i b i t o r y  a c t i o n  
was campared t o  t h e  i n a c t i v a t i o n  of each of rhe  p u r i f i e d ,  f r e e  enzymes 
(Clrapter  Vl],  1x1 t h e  p resence  aE phosphol ip id  artd f a c t o r  V,, E a c ~ o r  X*U was 
p r o t e c t e d  lrom tlme inact ivatLotv by antkthrornbin 1I.1 a l o n e  and i n  t h e  
p r e s e n c e  o f  h e p a r i n .  Moreover, independent  of t h e  composi t ion of t h e  
prothrombinase complexes, t h e  r a t e  of d i s a p p e a r a n c e  of t h e  d i n i d o l y t i c  
a c t i v i t y  of  t h e  formed thrombin was c o n s i d e r a b l y  s lower  t l u n  t h e  one of 
p u r i f i e d  thrombin (alpha-thrombin) .  T h i s  was expLained by t h e  Eact t l r a t ,  
d u r i n g  prothrombin a c l l v a t i o n ,  t h e  ttzrorobin a c t i v i t y  r e s u l  t e d  ~ r ~ a i n l y  From 
t h e  Formatiolr o f  ~ a e i z o t l ~ r o r n b i n  and t o  a i i~ inor  ex ten t  of alpha-Lhrornbin. In 
c o n t r a s t  t o  thrornbin, meizo t l~rombin  i s  v i r t u a l l y  i t ?sensLt ive  t o  t h e  a c t f o n  
of a n t i t h r o m b i n  111-heparin.  Our c o n c l u s i o n  i s  t h a t  t h e  aecionl of: hepe t i n  
on t h e  a n t i t h r o m b i n  IIL-mediated i n a c t i v a t i o n  of pur i CLed thrombin anld 
f a c t o r  Xa cannot  be e x t r a p o l a t e d  t o  i t s  e f f e c t  i n  c o n d i t i o n s  t h a t  ace more 
l i k e l y  t o  r e f l e c t  t h e  i n  v i v o  s i t u a t i o n .  
L 1 h 6 p a r j . n c ,  m g l ~ n g e  de m u c o p o l y s a c c h a r i d e s  sulfates, e s t  un a g e n t  
a n t f t h r o m b o t i q u e  largernent  u ~ l b i s 6  en c l i n i q u e  humaine s o u s  d i v e r s e 8  Eormes 
moli?tculairec?. La8 r e l a t i o n s  e x i s t d n t  e n t h e  son ~ c t i o n  ant i thrornba ' t ique i n  
v i v a  e t  son a c r i o n  an t . l coagulan te  i n  v i r r o  s o n t  l o i n  d l ? t r e  e n t i e r e m e n t  
%lucidCes.  L k b j e c t i f  de n o t r e  t r a v a i l  e b t  die recorunalrre ,  pamL Les 
r & a e t i o n s  d e  la c o a g u l a t i o n  q u t  s o n t  i m p o r t a n t e s  dans  Le d&veloppemene d e  
La thrombosa, c e l l e s  q u i  s o n t  s e n s i b l e 8  B l ' a c t l o n  de l ' h & p a r i n e .  A c e r  
Lgasd, on peu t  c o n s i d e r e r  que l a  thrumbine occupe une p o s i t i o n  c e n t t a l a  
dans l a  c o a g u l a t i o n  c a r  e l l e  c a n t t a l e  p l u s i e u r s  s & a c t i o n s  conduisan t  B une 
a m p l i f i c a t i o n  de sa p r o p t e  fo rmat ion .  L' h6par ine  peut  i n h i b a r  l a  th rombine  
par  delux mgcaniemes d l f f e r e n t s  s e l o n  que son a c t i o n  esc  dependante ou 
independante  d ' u n  L n h i b i t e u r  p lasmar ique ,  L 'an t i th rombine  L E E .  A lors  que l e  
rn&canisme d q a c t i o n  cle L'hdparine m%di& par  l ' a n t i t h r o m b i n e  LLI e s t  l e  inieux 
conau,  c e l u i  q u i  e s t  independant  de l % n t i t h r o m b i n e  111 l ' e w t  beaucoup 
moiCns. Le c h a p i L r e  l diGcri t  I ' h t a c  d e s  c o n n a i s s a n c e s  s u r  l ' e f f e t  
Fnhib iceur  da I ' h E p a r l n e  Bur la  ehrombine dans  ehacune d e  c e s  deux v a i e s .  
Le cowplexe d e  l a  prothrombinase,  q u i  permet l a  c o n v e r s i o n  de protlxrombine 
e n  t h r a n b i n e ,  e s t  form6 par u12 enzyme, Le f a c e e u r  X a D  associ.6 h un 
c o f a c t e u r  p ro tCique ,  l e  f a c t e u r  V a ,  q u i  s o n t  assernbJb&s sur une s u r f a c e  
phosphol ip id ique .  Lr  facteznr Va y r o v i e n t  de L ' a c t i o n  p r o t e o l y t i q u e  d e  l a  
thrombine s u r  un p r o c a f a c t e u r  btologiquemcnt  L n a c t i f ,  l e  f a c t e u r  V, prEsent  
dans le p l a s n ~  ceL dans Ecs ~ E I ~ I U L B S  alpha  des plsquettss. De p l u s  la 
t l r rumblne i n d u i t  La s 2 c r 6 t l o n  du Eacceur W pLaqueLtaLre. PLinsi a p r e s  
~ L i a u L u t t o r t  d e s  plucluctLes par l a  tlzrornb-ine, deux rt5actiorus ( s E c r 6 t i o n  du  
f a c t e u r  V ,  a c t i v a t i o n  en f a c c e u r  Va) o n t  l i e u  simultanEment. Nous avons pu 
dEterol iner  s lper&ment  I e s  cLndtIques d c s  deux r&clcltions en ajouLdnr au 
coure  du temps un i n h i b i t e u r  sp%lcFfique de l a  r e a c t i o n  d e  sPcrCt fon ,  un 
ane lague  ~ e m i - s y n t h 8 t f q u e  de In  p r o s t n c y c l i n e  ( C h a p i t r e  11). Mous avons 
rno~~crf? que l a  v i t e s s e  i n i t i a l e  de s%lcr6t ion du f a c t e u r  V e s t  10 f a i s  p l u s  
r a p i d e  que c e l J e  d e  son a c t i v a r i o n .  CelLe-ci r e p r e s e n t e  donc l w 6 t a g e  
Ximicanee de l a  f o r m a t i o n  d t a c t i v t t &  f a c t e u r  Va p l a q u e t t a i r e .  De p l u ~ s  nous 
avons erouv& que la c o n c e n t r a t i o n  du f a c t e u r  V p l a q u e t t ~ f r e  ne r e p r g s e n t e  
que 10 $ Be c e l l e  du plasma. Ccla pose l e  probleme de l a  c o n t r i b u t i o n  d e  
I ' a c t l v l t &  f a c t e u r  Wa p l a q u e t t a i r e  par  r a p p o r t  3 L h c t i v i t E  f a c t e u r  Ya 
p L a s n r ~ t i q u e  dnns 1,~ E o r m ~ c i o n  tie LlksombCne. D ~ e n  slur? I%ubtent ior~ d e  
c o n c e l l ~ r a t i o n s  c ~ ~ ~ b . e s  de f d e t e u r  Y J  a u  s i t e  lnSinc d > c t i w . l c i a r z  dr:s 
pLaque t tes  p u i s s c  azrofr rloe impor tance  dans  l e s  p r o c e s m s  d'lzfimnc;t&st? de  
c o a g u l a t i o n ,  deux arguments  s o u l i g n e n t  que c e t  Ce cont  r i b z n ~  i o n  n '  a s  II. pas 
e s s e n t i e l l e .  DFune p a r t ,  s u r  Le p l a n  f o n c t i o n n e l  l e s  f a c t e u r s  V p l a s m d ~ i q u e  
c t  p l a q u e t t a i r e  s o n t  s d e n t i q t ~ r s .  D'aatztre p a r t ,  1 q t u d o  das  p l a q u c ~ t e s  de 
p a t i e n t s  p r 6 s e n t a n t  une abseruce congt5niltale e n  grarzules ~'dplra ,k i - 6~616  
q u ' e l l e s  ne c o n t r e n n e n t  pas  p l u s  d e  I I  du  f a c t e u r  V presrrr t  d a ~ t o  Jleur 
plasma ( C h a p i t r e  111). Msllgre c e t t e  anornulie du f a c t e u r  Y p h a q u e t t o i r e ,  c r s  
p a t i e n t s  n e  prgsentent :  quQn syndrome hgmorragique modE?r&. Cec i  peuL g t r e  
a t t r i b u E ?  B l a  p resence  d ' u n  f a c t e u e  'EJ p l a s ~ n a t i q u e  func t fanne l lemet r l  e t  
q u a l i t i t a t  Fvement tlormal. 
E '  r n h i b i t i o n  d e s  r e a c t  i o n s  c a t a l y s E e s  p a r  La t h r o m b i n e ,  L e L l c s  q u e  
l 5 c t i v a t i o n  du Eac teur  W plasmat ique  e t  l a  formatLon du tacLeur 
'a 
p l a q u e t t a i r e ,  r e p r C s e n t e  un mecanisme rt5gullateur p o t e n t i e l  d e  p r o t e c t i o t ~  
e a n t r e  l a  t l ~ r o m b o s e  c a r  e l l e  i n t e r r o m p t  1' auto-amp4 l f i e a t i m  de  La 
formaat ion  d e  t h r o r n b i n e .  N o t r e  p r e m i e r e  a p p r o c h e  3 1 ' 6 t u d e  de c e s  
i n t e r a c t i o n s  complexes a fit6 ds d61aantrer  qu '  e n  a b s e r ~ c e  d '  a n t i  tl~rcurnbine 
111, g u a t r e  r g a c t i o n s  catabyst5as par  La thrombine peuvetrt & t r e  i n h i b e e s  par 
J l 'hgparine (Chdpi t r e  IV). O u t r e  l e s  deux r & a c t i u n s  d B c r i t e s  c i - d c s s u s ,  
l ' a c t i v a t i o n  du f a c t e u r  V plasmat ique  e t  La f o r m a t i o n  d ' a c t i v l t e  f a c t e u r  V, 
p l a q u e t t a i r e ,  l a  thrombine a c t i v e  le f a c t e u r  W1II:C plasmat ique  en f a c t e u r  
V E I L a  e t ,  en presence  de c o l l a g a n c ,  i n d u h t  l a  f o r m a t i o n  d h n e  acc i .v l tE  
p r o c o a g u l a n t e  de n a t u r e  phosphol ip idfque  B La e u r f a c e  des  p l a q u e t t r s .  
L'  a c t  horr i n h i b i t  r i c e  de l ' h b p a r i n e  esL dfie B Zn f6rmalio11 d'un co~raplrxa 
a v e c  l a  rhrombine,  dans  l e q u e l  l t a c t i v l t E  de Ya thromblne v ia -a -v i s  da ses 
s u b s t r a t s  macromal6cula i ses  e s t  i n h i b d e  s a n s  que son a e t l v J . t &  enzylr ld~lque 
s u r  d e s  p e t i t s  s u b s t r a t s  p e p t i d i q u e s  s y n t h & t f q u e s  s o i t  modif ige.  Waus ~ v o n e  
o b s e r v e  que Lehlkparine nun f r a c t i o n n e e  a  une a f f i n i t e  p l u s  BLcv6e ,,our l a  
thramhiuze que ne l ' o n t  L c ~  I ~ E p ~ i r l n e s  d ~ "  bas po~cls  mrcxLEculairc t i ~ u d i 6 e s .  We 
p i z ~ s  I l a e l i o n  inknihl t r i c e  d e  I ' irCpdrlnt! suz  l e s  r & a c t i o l l s  d \ , ~ c t l v t l ~  Eon des  
p l s q u e t t e s  par  Yd thrambllnc n ' e s c  peas dae  Y ' i n h h h l t i o n  d c s  EoncLLoo~s 
p l a q u e t t a i r e s  par l t h 6 p a r i n e .  
P o u r  p r f i c i s e r  l e s  c a r a c t & r i s t i q u e s  d e  L t h 6 p a r i n e  eL d e  s e s  d E r i v & s  
ln te rvenanL dane 1' i n h l b  i L  ion des rEecLLons c d l a l y s & e s  par 1 . 1  Ll~raurulrin~"w 
absence  d 'aat i t l -~rrombine I L L ,  nous a w n s  Btudid Iueh i . ' ec t  de f s u c e i o n s  
d%hEparine obtenuefi par  c h r o a ~ 3 t o g r a p h i e  slrr co lonne  Gchangeuse d ' i o a s  
[ C h a p i t r e  V ) .  'L 'aff i rai tC d e  f r a c t i o m  d"h6pdrine pour l a  thrombiole augment? 
avec Eeur dt?nsi tC d e  c h a r g e ,  ind iquane  La n a t u r e  ~ l e c i r c r s t a t i q u l e  d e  l a  
l i a i s o n  hgparine-lhrombine.  Cependenb l a  v a r i a t i o n  d e  d e n s i t &  de charge  d e  
c e s  f r a c t i o n s  va d e  p a i r  awec l a  v a r i a t i o n  du p u r c e n t a g e  d ' e s p & c e s  
~noLEcu  1 , r L r e ~  p o u s 6 d a n ~  kc a L t c  dcr L i d s o n  $ L'antiLlrromhlne 111. 13e p l u s  
unle f  c ~ i c t l  on d ' h b p a r l n e  de fai.l?le a f f i n i c 6  pour  l ' a n t  lthromblne: T I  L esL 
di2pcumuc d%aetPon i n h i b i t r i c e  s u s  l a  r e a c t i o n  de format ion  d ' a c t i v i t 6  
f a c t e u r  Va p l a q u e t t a i r e  c a t a l y s g e  par  La thromblne. Nos r e s u l t a t s  s u g g e r e n t  
q u q  p a r t i r  d 'uue  p r e p a r a t i o n  d % @ p a r l n e  hEtErogene on ne p e a t  i s o l l r  d e ( s )  
c h a i n e ( s )  po lysacc l ra r id ique(s3  a y a n t  lnne a c t i o n  an t i - th rowbine  q u i  s o i t  
exc lus ivement  FndEpendante de l ' a n t l t h r o m b k n e  1x1. 
Un e f f e t  modulateur  d e s  compos&s du spstbme h&nos ta t lque  a  BtB d d c r i t  s u r  
Y ' i n a c t i v a t i a n  d e s  enzymes d e  l a  c o a g u l a t i o n  p a r  l ' a n t i t h r o m b i n e  
I l l - h g p a r i n r .  Cependanr: l e  mode d b c ~ i o n  i n h l b l t r i c e  d e  & ' a n t i t h r o r n b i n e  
111-hbpdrlne s u r  l e  Iactevlr  Xd et l a  thrombine l o r s  d e  l a  format ion  d e  
c e l l e - c i  par  Le compLexe de l a  prothrombinase n ' e s t  pas  c l a i r c m e n t  6 t a b 2 i .  
C ' e s t  pourquoi  nous avuns dEve'Lapp6 wne m&thode yuk nous permet d e  
d6teraniner L%ckion de l ' a n t i t h z o m b i n e  111-hgparine,  d ' u n e  part: s u r  l e  
f a c t c u r  Xa p a r t i c i p a n t  am eomplexe de Es prothrombinase,  d ' a u t r e  p a r t  s u r  
l a  thrombine f o r a g e  par  l a  proLhro~nhinase.  CetLe ac.tion a E t &  cornpar& .& 
1' i n a c t i v a t i o n  d e  clzaque enzyme p u r i f k e ,  l i b r e  en s a l u t k o n  ( C h a p i t r e  YI) . 
Ert pri5selvcle Be p h a e p h o l i p i d e s  de f a c t e u r  V a ,  l e  f a c t e u r  X, est prat&gB 
de P kknctctwation par l'8ent ctthrornbine ILL s e u l e  e t  en ps6sence d "treparlne. 
Far a l l l s u r a  l h c t i o n  i n h i b i t r i c e  cle 1'ant.Lthronabine 1x1-lrgparine s u r  la 
tlrrombine Earm&e est bsausoup rnoins i m p a r t a n t e  que eon a c t i o n  slar l a  
tklrc>~nbLne p ~ r i F t 6 u  (nipl1. i -~hrombine) .  iCe ph6nornSne e s t  obscrvC q u e l l e  que 
ar,lL 1s C O I P I ~ O H ~ ~  La11 Clcs ( ' O I U I ~ ~ ~ ? X B S  JC 1~ L ) ~ O L I I ~ O I ~ Y ~ L I > . ~ U ~ .  L 'exp 1 l c i t t  Lo~n pcUuL 
en & L t o  tsouvBe dnns l V B t u d e  d r a  p r o d u i t s  d ' a c r i v a t i o n  de l a  prot\?rombine. 
I1 mmbla que l ' a c r ~ z r 9 t B  die l a  thrombine a i r re i  form& r f s v l r e  non seulcrnent 
d e  l a  f o r m a t i o n  d ' iylphip-t l t rombine,  m a i s  s u r t o u t  d e  l a  f o r m a t i o n  d e  
olaizolthrombine. Gontrairemenr B La thrombina,  c e l l e - c i  e s t  p ra t iquement  
i n e e ~ ~ e i b l e  1 l ' a e t i o r z  de L%nti thrornbine 'TIX-hCparine. 
En e o n e l u s i o n  il a s t  c l a l r  qwe I ' a c t i o n  d e  l ' h g p a r i n e  m & d i 6 e  p a r  
L 'ant i thsombirre  ILL, SUP l ' i n d c t i v a t i o n  du f a c t e u r  Xa e t  d e  l a  thrumbine 
p u r i f i e s ,  ne pea t  pas   re e x t r a p o l g e  son a c t i o n  Grudiee dans  d e s  
e o n d i r i o n s  r e f l E t a n l  mleux I n  s i t u a t i o n  phys io lop ique .  
Heparine wordt veePvuLdig t o e g e p a s t  b i j  d e  behandel ing en p r e v e n t i e  wan 
vecleuze t rombose en trambo-embolisme. !let i s  belcetrid d a t  hep,+rinc e m  
b l o e d s t o l l i n g s - r e m m e n d e  w e r k i h g  h e e f t .  E c h t e r ,  R e t  werband t u s s e n  d e  
a n t i s t o l  l i n g s -  e n  a n t  i t roranbotl  sclze w e r k i n g  v a n  h e p a r i n e  i s  rcdgcnoeg 
onbekend. I n  h e t  onderzoek m a r  deze r e l a t i e  s t a a n  twee vragen c c n t r a a l :  
welke processen  (bloedstollingsreacties) hebben e e n  s l e u t e l p o s i t i e  i n  h e t  
o n t s t a a n  van ltrombose en op u e l k e  w i j z e  werkt  lueparine In deise reercLies. I n  
h o a f d s t u k  I wonrdt op deze  v r a g e n  nadec Pnyegaan. 
Orndet t romblne,  gevormd i n  de v o o r l a a t s t e  s t a p  van h e t  b l o e d s t o l l l n g s p r o -  
c e s ,  midde ls  p o s i t i e v e  tegenkoppelingsreacCies, een  g r o t e  r a l  s p e s l t  i n  
z i j n  e i g e n  vornring, hebben we ons voorar  g e r i c h t  op h e t  bescuderen van @en 
a a n t a l  t r o m b i n e - a f h a n k e l i j k e  s e a c t i e s  en h e t  e f f e c t  van h e p a r i n e  daarop .  
Trombine wordt  g e v o r d  u i t  prothrowbine door he t  zogenaillado prothromblnase 
complex. D i t  complex b c s t a a r  u i t  h e t  enzym f a c t o r  Xa e n  d c  e i w i t  ,-*factor 
Eac tor  V,, gebonden a a n  een  membracm, een Fosfo lFpide  oppervldk.  F a c t o r  V 
wordt gevormd u i t  eel1 biolaej isch i n a c t i e v e  p r o c o f a c t o r  onder  i n v l o c d  van 
trarnbine. De p r o c o f a c t o r ,  f a c t o r  V, i s  een plasma e i w i t ,  unoar h e t  komt. ook 
voor i n  d e  a lpha-granula  van de  b l o e d p l a a t j e s .  Trombina i s  i n  s t a a t  F a c ~ o r  
V u i t  de  p l a a t j e s  t e  l a t e n  t r e d e n  ( r e l e a s e - r e a c t i e )  waarna f a c t o r  V 
vervokgens door  t rombine wordt omgezet i n  z i j n  a c t i e v e  vosm. noofdscuk I1 
b e s e h r i j f t  de  k i n e r i e k  van de  p l a a t j e s  f a c t o r  V r e l e a s e - r e a c t j e  en dc 
p l a a t j e s  f a c r a r  V a c t l v e r i n g s r e a c l i e .  Qeze twee,  ~ i m u l t a ~ n  vcr loponde ,  
r a a c t f e s  konden a p a r t  b e s t u d e e r d  worden door he t  g e h r u i k  van eon rallwner, 
een  s e m i - s y n t h e t i s c h e  p r o s t a c y c l i n e  ana loog ,  van de r e l e a s e  r e a c t t e .  We 
uonden d a t  d e  a c t i v e r i r i g s r e a c t i e  de s n e l h e i d s b e p e r k e n d r  s t a p  i n  de p l a a t j c s  
f a c t o r  Vd wormingsreac t ie  i s .  
13e l~otzvcrlheir i  fbtctoc V danwt~z l t :  Ln c i r c u l e r e ~ ? d c  h l o r d p l a a ~  Jes  I r HI c c h ~ w  
LWJ, van d e  hoevcelhehd Edc tur  Y ~udnwazig, Liz plasma. Dit feLc an d e  
waarnemiog d a t  p l a a t j e s  f a c t o r  W en plasrna f a c t o r  V i n  a L l e  a p z i e h t r n  
i d e n t i e k  z i j n ,  roepc de vraag op 01 p l a a t j e e f a c t o r  we1 e e n  s p e c i f l e k e  
Eys ioPogische  b e t e k e n l s  Ireef t, z a a l s  i n  d e  L i r e r a r u o r  gesuggercerd  wordt . 
U i t  ons  onoZerzoek naar  de  F a c t o r  V, v o m i n g  i n  plasma cn suepenskes: van 
b l o e d p l a a t j e s  van p a t i e n t e n  met e e n  e r f e l i j k e  a lpha-granula  deffclk4nti.e 
( G r ~ l y - p i . ~ ~ t i L e ~  syndruom) b l i j k t  d a t  haeveekileid f a c t o r  V a  d i e  u i t  hun 
p laa t . j es  v r l  jgernaakt kan worden h o a g u i t  12 ls van de hoeweelheld r e  vosmen 
piasrna f a t . ~ o r  W a .  LnteressdnL 1% d d t  d a z e  p a t i e n t e n  desondanks gecn 
e r n t i t i g a  bloedilngtineiginge~r v e r  tonen. W e l l i c h t  komt d i t  door  een bij11.u 
normaal plasma f a c t o r  Zr g e h a l c e  (Hoofdstuk 111) .  
Her: r e m e n  van de r rombLne-geka ta l i se r rde  r e a c t i e s  zoaLs plasma en p l a a t j e s  
h a c c a r  Va vorrming, a c t i v e r a n  v a n  f a c t o r  V I E 1  e n  h e t  a c t i v e r e n  v a n  
b l o c d p l a r r t j e s ,  kan op he t  tsomboaeproces een b e l a n g r i j k e  iowloed hebben. 
Lrnraers, op d e z e  msnder wordt de  worming van t rombine y e r e y u l e e r d .  In plasma 
bevindL z i c h  het: r tn t i t rombine  111, een b e l a n g r i j k e  rernrner van t rombine.  
Heparlne e p e e l t  b i j  deze  r e a c t i e  e e n  c a t a l y t i s c h a  f u n e t l e .  B c h t e r ,  ook 
zonder  antktrwmbine 1 x 1  i s  hepahine i n  s r a a t  tsombine t e  i n a c t i v e r e n .  De 
a n t i t s o m b i n e  ILL-anafhanke l i jke  a n t i s t o l l i n g s e i g e n s c h a p  van h e p a r i n e  i s  nog 
n ~ u w e l i j k s  bes tudeerd .  I n  hoofdstltmk I V  tonen w i j  a m  d a t  een a a n t a l  
l i ro~abine-a fhanke l i jke  ~ e a c t i e s  ook zonder  s n t i t r o m b i n e  1T.I door  h e p a r i n e  
geremd vosden, z o a l s  plasma f a c t o r  V en p l a s m  f a c t o r  QIII a c t i v e r i n g  en 
h e t  Lndueeren van een p e a a t j e s  p rocoagulan t  opperv lak .  Deze h e p a r i n e  
werking Ls h e t  gevolg  van de  worming van e e n  complex t u s s e n  t rombine en 
h e p a r i n e ,  waarbij de  trombine z i j n  a c t i v i t e i t  c.o.v. n a t u u r l i j k e ,  hoog 
moLeculair  gewicb t ,  s u b s t r a t e n  v e r l i e s t .  We vonden d a t  n i e t - g e f r a c t i o n e e r -  
de ,  k l i n i s c h  t o e g e p a v t e  h e p a r i n r  veeL weer e f f e c t  had dan g e f r a c t f o n e e r d r ,  
l a a g  molecwla i r  gewicht  hepas ines .  
Ndder  o n d e r z o e k  naas h e t  e f f e c t  v a n  h e p a r i n e  f r a c t i e s  v e r k r e g e n  n a  
s c h e i d i n g  op een i o n e n w i s s e l a a r ,  l a a t  z i e n  d a t  de a f f i n i t e i t  wan d e z e  
L~epidrlne f l e a e t i e s  voos trdtnb hne en dus  bun remmende werking,  toeneemt mat 
da l a d i n g s d i ~ h t h e k d  van do f r a r t i e s  ( h o o f d s t u k  V). W i j  bebben t e v e n s  
gevonden d a t  de P r a c e i a n e r l n g  n a a r  l a d i n g o d i c h k h e i d  gepaard g a a t  met e e n  
v e r r i j k ~ n g .  i n  a~ztEtrom'bine 111-bindende h e p a r i n e  f r a c t i e s ,  Omgekeerd, 
w a n n e e r  h e p a r i n e  g e f r n c t i o n e e r d  vozdt  op b a s i s  ven a f f i n i t e i t  voor  a n t t -  
Llroinbine ILE z i e n  we d a t  da f r a c t i e s  ioet l a g e  a f f i n i t e l t  waor a n t i t r o m b i n e  
1 x 1  vliet I n  s t a a t  z i j n  trombine t e  i n a c r i v e r e n .  R i e t b i j  w i l l e n  w e  bena- 
drwkkeii d a t  liet a n t L ~ z o m b i n a  ILI en t rombine i e d e r  hun e l g e n  s p e c i f i e b e  
b k n d i n g ~ p l a s i t s  helrfc op he t  h e p a r l n e  molecuul. D i t  b e t a k e n t  dlar: met, i n  de 
t ronnbinr-remmeaade poky s a c c l ~ a r i d e  k e  t e n s  van  e e n  h e t e r o g e e n  h e p a r i i n e  
p r a p a r a a t ,  z o u e l  d e  a n t i t s o m b i n e  I T I - a f h a n l c e l i j , k e  a l e  a n t i t r o m b i n e  
1x1-anafhanke l i jke  remming van t rombine gevonden kasl vordan.  Met andera  
wooriden, er b e s t a d t  geen I leparine makecuul d a t  u i t s l u i t e l z d  a .n t i t r~rnb j l r~e  
111-onafhanke l i jk  werkzaam i s .  
De r o l  van h e p a r i n e  i l l  d e  i n a c t i v e r i n g  v~ln  gezu iverd  Lruvnblne e n  f a c t o r  Xd 
is  door v e a l  oaclerzoekers bes tudcerd .  Jn csn a ~ n t a l  s t u d i e s  werdrn hlerblj 
e n k e l e  cornpanenten wan k e t  h e ~ a o s t a s e  systeeem b e t r o k k r n .  Echkcr ,  de vrnag 
wat i s  her  e f f e c t  van h e p a r i n e  op de i n a c t i v e r i n g  van trolrrbine en f a c t o r  X 1  
door  a n t i t r o m b i n e  111 t i j d e n s  h e t  p races  van d e  protrotnblne a c t i v e s i n g  
b l e e f  onbeantwoord. W i j  hebben een methode on twikka ld  waarmee d i t  probleein 
z e e r  goed benaderd b n  worden ( h o o f d s t u k  V I ) .  We l a t r n  z i e n  daL in 
t e g e n s t e l h i n g  t o t  h e t  vr i jkomen f a c t o r  Xa, f a c t o r  Xa aPs onderdee l  vrk-ln I?et 
p rohro~nbinase  cowpLex t l j d e n s  de omzettil%g van prrotroli~bine I n  t-tombinc i n  
aanwzigheid van t h e r a p e u t i s c h e  hoeveelheden h e p a r i n e  nagenoeg ongewoelig I s  
voor de i n a c t i v e r i n g  door a n t i t r o m b i n e  111. Bovendten vonden we d a t  de 
t rombine a c t i v i t e i t  d i e  gevormd wardt  n i e t  g e v o e l i g  i s  woor de  s t l m u l e r e n d e  
wesking van h e p a r i n e  i n  d e  i n a c t i v e r i n g  door a n t i t r o m b i n e  111. We sLelXen 
v a s t  d a t  gedurende d e  vroege f a s e  wan d e  proLra~nbLne a c t i v e r l n g  inelno- 
trornbine h a t  b e l a t l g r i j k s t e  r e a c t i e p r o d u c t  is .  I n  tegenzsLcLLing t o t  tcomn- 
b i n e ,  is  meizotrombine nnauweLijks gevoel.ig Yeor de werkktq van aratitrolnhiine 
JYL/heparine. M a a r s c h i j n l i j k  is d i t  h e t  gevolg  van het E e i t  d e t  mei.zo- 
tronnbjln eel] g e r i n g e  of gern  a f f i n i t e i t  h e e f t  voor hepar lna .  Onze c o ~ i c l u s i e  
i s  d a t  de werking van h e p a r i n c  op de ant i t rornbir te  I l l - a f h t u n k e l l j k e  h n -  
a c t i v e r i n g  van gezu iverde  itrornbinti en E a c ~ o r  Xa nieL gervr t rapo leerd  kan 
worden n a a r  de meer i n  wiwo s i t u a t l e  benaderende c a n d i t i e s .  
